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of rule 198 of the Rules of Pro* 
cedureandConduct ofBusiness in 
the House ofthePeople, tyrenty- 
ave membersfromamong their 
numberto be membersoftheCom
mitteeon Estimatesfortheyear 
1953-54”.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question
is:

“That the Members of this 
House do proceedto elect, inthe 
mannerrequiredbysub-rule(2) 
ofrule198ofthe Rules ofPro
cedureandConduct ofBusinessin 
the House ofthePeople,twenty-
five membersfromamong their 
numberto be members oftheCom
mitteeonEstimatesfor theyear 
J953-54”.

The motion was adopted

Public Accounts Committee

Shri Satya Narayan Sinba: I beg to 
move:

“That the Members of this 
House doproceedto elect, in the 
mannerrequiredbysub-rule(1) 
of rule197ofthe Rules ofPro
cedureand ConductofBusinessin 
the House ofthe People, fifteen 
members fromamong theirnum
bertobe membersofthe Com
mitteeon PublicAccounts for the 
year1953-54’'.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question
U:

“That the Members of this . 
House do proceed to elect, in the 
mannerrequiredbysub-rule(1) 
ofrule197ofthe Rules ofPro
cedure and CondwctofBusinessin 
the House ofthePeople, fifteen 
membersfromamong theirnum
bertobe members ofthe Com
mitteeonPublicAccounts for the 
year 195:̂-54”.

The motion was adopted.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I have to in
formtheHouse thatthefollowing pro
gramme ofdateshasbeen fixedfor 
receivingnominationsand withdrawal 
ofcandidatures,andforholdingelec
tions. ifnecessary, inconnection with 
the Estimates Committee and the 
Public Accounts Committee—

(1) Nominations to be filed in 
the Parliamentary Notice Office 
upto12NoononTuesday, the12th 
May 1953.

(2) Withdrawal of candidatures 
willbereceived in theParliamen
tary Notice Officeupto 12 Noon 
on Wednesday, the13th May1953.

(3)  Elections, if necessary, will 
beheld/onFriday,the15th May, 
1953in Committee Room No.62, 
FirstFloor,Paj*liamentHouse, bet- >
ween the hours 8-30 a,m.and
11 a\m.
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VINDHYA PRADESH LEGISLATIVE 
ASSEMBLY (PREVENTIONOFDIS
QUALIFICATION) BILL—contd.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The House will 
now proceed withthefurtherconsidera
tionofthe motion moved bythehon. 
Home Minister 'thattheBillto declare 
certainofficesofprofitnottodisqualify 
theirholdersforbeing chosenqs, or 
for being, membersoftheLegislative 
Assembly ofthe Stateof Vindhya 
Pradesh,betakenintoconsideration'.

Shri Frank Anthony (Nominated— 
Anglo-Indians):I risetooppose this 
Bill.Iconcede fromthebeginning that 
thecircumstancesunder which these 
Members weredisqualified representa 
hardcase. Butitisanotoriouslegal 
maximthathardcases make bad law.
I was not in the House when the 
Attorney-Generalspoke onbehalfof 
Government.ButIreadthereportsin 
thepressandIhave no reason tobe
lieve thattheydonot representan 
accuratesummaryof whathappened. 
And mayIsay this, withall respect 
to thelearned Attorney-General,that 
fromreadingthepressreportsIfelt 
thathe was arguingfroma political 
brief?Asamemberofthelegalprofes
sionIknow thatitisnotuncommon 
forlawyersto resortto casuistry.But 
Ido notthinkitisnecessaryfor a 
measureofthiskind to be supported 
by anykindofcasuistry.

From the press report I find that 
some Members raisedtheissuethatin 
effectthisBill representedanindirect 
amendmentoftheConstitution,thatin 
effectthePresidenthadexercisedthe 
authorityunderthe Constitution, and 
the Constitution makeshis position 
supreme and final.Not only theAttor
ney-General butthe Home Minister in 
replyingto thisargument, I felt, ran 
awayfromit. Thatisaclear cut con
stitutionalissue. He ranawayfrom 
itand soughttotakerefuge inalegal 
quibble.Iamnot basingmy casein an 
attemptto cross  swords withthe 
Attorney-General, butonthepurely 
legal or constitutional position, for 
whatitmaybe worth, Iamgiving my 
ODinion here. And withall due respect 
to the learned Attorney-General I feel , 
that the position which he has taken 
is nottenable. Ihave lookedatthe 
provisions of the Government of Part 
CStatesAct.The Attorney-Generalhas




